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Dicloeutes (1)

through (10) are focwarded in aooordanoe with reference

(a).

In aooordanoe with reference (b) , o.s. Naval Mobile oonstcuctim Battalim
to C.snt;> fotlscrip, lb:lSeVelt !aids, l'Uerto Rico, during the
pericxl 5 May 1984 to 17 Nolleniler 1984 wittl Details deployed to BerlDJda, OK;
Guantanmo Bay, Qlba; Vieques Island, PUert:o Rioo; Naval Air Statlm Atlanta,
Georgia; Naval Weapons &.tl'oct Center Crane, Indiana; ArxJros Islard; 'ltum!alt,
Haryl.an:l and Special Operations Details to Antigua; Kinstuea, zaire; and
Freetown, Sierra Lealne.
2.

SIX'N~, deployOO

Naval Mobile oonstructim Battalim SIXTlC-'n'IO left a mark of f3Ua1ity ard
IX>" spirit throughout the caribbean and Southeastern tllited l:ltates.
An
aggressive construction program enabled the battalion to respond to Special
q>eratiais requirements for: a disaster relief detail to Antigua and two Civic
Actiai TeamS to suppor:t West African Training Cruise 1984 ""1ile pursuing
caipletion of all assigned tasking in PUerto Rico. In addition, the battalion
responded quickly and caipleted dll tasking when assigned the start of the
patrol road project: for NAF Vieques when it became the nlJ!tler a1e oonstcuction
priority for the Qxm\lrder:, Naval Foroes cariOOean. Ole seven other Details
distinguished theJMelves through safe, quality <XlOStructiai and outstand1ng
cust:aner relatialS. l'dding to the construction effort, the flawless Air Det
Exercise and the eatisfact:or:y oait>letion of all inspections alaig with
outstanding participation in many recreatimal and sporting events at all
deployed sites further substantiates the overall success of the deployment.
3.
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EXEQJTIVE SUMMARY

ENCLOSURE f

I
1. AIMlliIS'mM'IQf.
'!tie Administration
Department of Naval M:>bile
Construction Battalion SIX'N-'IWl, consisting of the At:hi.nistration Office,
Personnel Office, Legal Office, a:tucational Services Office ano !'Ost Office,
provided total adninistrative and per&aVlel support services fOr all Battalion
pet:EICl'lllel at Canp Moscrip, ~velt Roads, PUerto Rioo.
In addition,
clerical SlJPlDrt pet:sonnel were provided to support the O:mnanding Officer and
EXecutive Officer, the Operations Department (S-3), and details at Qlantanaroo
say, OJba, and the Island of eeClllJda. other cle rioal assistance was provided
as ~ired to augment or support the administrative needs of the Training
Deputment and line CCl!{Jllnies.
2. '.IJ.{PJNllG.
\ollile on deploylllent, military training, readiness am on the
job training were ongoing priorities.
Training Saturdays were used foi: CMl'
and indocttinatia'l while oo the Job training added significantly to the
Battalions PICP skill level.s. Training highlights included a full DOJnt~t
of battalion equlpnent foe: OperatlO'I Helping Hard and a military starddcwn
week which 01lnlinated in OCmnand Post and Pield Training Exercises. 'Ibe role
of the resldeot battalion .111 the NllS Q::loeevelt A::lads base ground defense force
was further defined and a Ground Defense Fbrce B>Cercise ooncllcted.

...

-

3. Cll'l!RM'ICBS. '!tie operational marks left by IK:B-62 this deployment were
those of quality, flexibility and response . While maintaining a construction
prOOuct. of high cpality on the mainbody proJects at lb:>sevelt !Glds, the
consti:uction effort was projected to a total of ten other detail sites as well
as additiooal mainbody tasking on Vieques Islan:I. Significant ••::ccuplishrrents
include a oaiplete mount out of the Battalion am: dui:ing opei:ation Helping
Band 1984, disaster relief to the Island of Antigua during recent drought
oonditions and participation in the west Africa Training Cruise 1984 with
detail sites in Freetown, Siei:ra Lea1e and Kinshasa, zaire.
4. SDWLY. Battalion supply enjoyed a roost successful deployment. AUthocity
to place purchase call.s against the Naval Station blanket purchase agreement
was obtained, reducing the process time i:equireo on material requests and
cD:ling substantial flexibility to supply services. A large nlmber of repairs
were ac::cwplisbed b:> the plant property in the cant> M:>scrip Galley,
oontcibuting b:> an overall increase in the quality of servioe provided.
5. gpµtll!llll'. Safety, quality and timely work was stressed and CM:•o•pliahed
in an extremely suooessful f!<llipnent maJ\a9E!11!!1'lt program.
High f!<llipnent
availability 9iaS maintained with the l:'M to intec1111 ratio approaching the goal
of three ti:> ooe.
'1he ~ of deadlined CESE was rediced significantly
during the oourse of the deployment from that of the initial weeks.
6. OK> Ml'JM!DINCB, caiit> maintenance management goals established by CEANJ'
were aggress1vely pursued with over 3,800 mardays expended.
Pa.rticu.La.r
success was achieved in the £EIS progi:am, energy oonservatiai ano maintenance
of galley equipnent and boilers.
Additionally, Bravo l)'Jq,lany asSl.ll'ed
responsibility for the administration of service contracts from the Chief
Master-at-Ams and Pest o:introl Services f:ran the medical deparbrent.
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ENCLOSURE 3

-

23 Apt 84

lldvance Party deploys to canp M:>scr ip, RJOsevelt
Beads, Puerto Rico.

24 Apt - 2 May 84

SEElP.

04 May 84

CDR ELKINS arrived oo board <:a!!p Mosci:ip.

05 May 84

t+CH)2 as!!ll!T!f!od custody of canp Mo&ci: ip and
i:elieved N'CB-74 as the oo site battal.ioo.

5 - 8 May 84

COR EUCINS and staff conc\.lcted site visit to
Det Antigua .

15 May 84

CDR EUcrR; visited Det Andgua.

16 - i9 May 84

CDR ELKINS visited Qlantanamo Bay.

23 - 31 May 84

a>R

4 - 7 Jun 84

CXM> CAlJGl:Ml\N, CXM:BLANr,

~

visited Det Beniu:la and Det Andros.

en board canp

lt:>Sertp

foi: visit.
6 Jun 84

CXM> CAl:X3o\AN AND CDR ELKINS visited Oet Antigua.

18 - 25 Jun 84

Dlba.rkatioo exercise •ttelping Band•.

26 Jun -

s Jul 84

CDR El.kins visited Dets 'lh.IOID'lt ard

crane.

9 - 13 JIU 84

Medical/Oen tal. Depac t:ment Inspectioo .

10 - 14 JUl 84

.Administratioo/Personnel Department Inspection

14 JUl 84

CllR EWt1, P-<X>,

20 Jul 84

ore ived en board.

01allC}e of Clclnltw¥i, CDR ELKINS relieved
HNti

1:1f

(l)R

23 - 28 Jul 84

Militai:y Training week and Field Exercise.

10 Al.lg 84

OVer the fllmp Pai: ty.

14 - 21 Al.lg 84

CDR !:WM vis1ted Oets Atlanta, CJ:ane and 'J'hUCllO)t.

4 - 1 sep 84

Plans and Training Depai:tirent Inspection

l

Enclosw:e (3)

14 - 18 sep 84

Ordnance/OJnm,Jnicaticns FX}U.ipnent Inspect1cn.

15 - 19 Sep 84

CDR B1ff\ visited Det Ardros.

22 - 21 sep 84

qierat!cnal Readiness Inspection.

6

crt

lest Africa Training Cruise '84 teans deployed.

84

en board for visit

2l - 24

():;t

84

CXM> HASKEL, CXM20'nH:R,

24 - 25

crt

84

CXM> ClllJGll4AN, CDCBLANT, on board for visit.

4

Nov

84

J\dvance Party redeployed to GUl.fport.

5 - 13 Nov 84

BEEP.

15 Nov 84

JM:B-40 assumed custody of Cmrt> l't:leccip an:l
relieved NCB-62 as on site battalion.

16 Nov 84

Mainbocly redeployed to Qilfport.
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Enclosure (4)

1.

LESSOOS IEAJN:D.
A.

PKBI..ElVITEM:

Word processoc repair capability.

~

arrival at the deploylrent site, ally one XEIO< 860 v.bLd
After one month, a second XERlX 860 Word Processor was
received and effectively errployed by the Admi.nistrative Department.
~pair
seLVice, however, is non-existent in Puerto Rico •
DUOJSSial:

Procesoor was m hand.

-

.ICl'IOO~TI~: Based
upon the recut11edation of the previous
battalioo, !K:B-74, this battalion ~ired factocy training for the assigned
Electronics 'J.eehnician. 'ltlis proved to be vital 1n maintaining and trOOble
shooting the equipment. 'ltlLough the efforts of the Electronics Technician and
CDCru\Nl' Det, a repair kit was obtained which significantly reduced the dcMn
time for the equipment. In addition, electrical isolation transformers wece
acquiLed which elimi.Mted problems with PQ<ieL surges and increased equ.ipnenJ:
availability.

B.

PIUYDVI'l91:

TranSpOCtatim Requirements foe P06t Office.

DJSCIISSIOO: For efficient operation, the CM{> Pest Office required a
vehicle for pick-up and dispatch of mail for the battalloo. Initially, a box
van was assigned for Poat Office use and pi:oved to be ef(ective.
AS the
deployment pto;Jressed, the box van was made available on a shared basis to the
Enlisted Dining Facility to meet its requirel!lent of transporting rations to
Vieques Island and procULing rations for the CM{>. E\lentually, however, the
needs of the Enlisted Dining Facility dictated its use of the box van at the
expense of the POst Office which disrupted the scheduled dispatch and delivery
Of mail.
~~IOO: Arrangements were nede with the Naval Station,
l'txl&evelt !loads, Post Office to include Canp M:>scrip as a delivery/dispatch
point on their daily Cl.l'I aboard the Naval Staticn, Monday through Saturday.
'ltlis a.cr~t proved extremely beneficial and ensured the timely dispatch
and delivery of mail while deployed.

c.

P~:

Q:i{7f/Reproducticn FJqUiprent.

DISCOSSIOO: 'lbe Admi.nistratim Department inherited a lbyal oopier fran
tM:B-74 which proved to be extremel,y wu:eliabl.e and caused significant
disruptim in the Department's ability to neat its oop'fing needs.
'ltle
equii;.rent was old, prale to breal<down, and ocntract repaiL service was DDSt
unresponsive.
JCl'I~IOO:
Aeticn by NC&-74 to terminate the ocnttact with
lbyal and procure a XEIOC 1045 oopier/socter was initiated prior to arrival of
tM:B-62.
Liaison by IM:l!-62 Administration and SUpply Departments with the
local Printing Office resulted in a speed up of delivery of the )(ERQ)( oopier
which, upcn receipt eliminated ariy copying problems of the Department.

l
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2.

NARRATIVE.
A.

GmERAL.

'I1'le Administrative Oepa.tbnent {S-1) was tnier the management of a Clr()2
(74ll) who, in additial to depa.rbnent head duties, served as Albinistrative
Officer , Persoonel Officer, !1)j1Jcational Services Officer , Postal Officer ard
security Manager .
Be was assisted by a ~ who served as Admi.nistrative
Office Manager and Assistant Admi.n Officer; a PNC initially and lat.et: a PNl.
who served as Persarmel Office Manager and Assistant PerSCIV'lel OffJ.cer and
Assistant .Educational Services Officer 1 a 1'Cl who served as Post Office
Managec and CUstodian of Postal EffectS; and, a YNl who served as Alhin Office
SUpervisoc,
Classified Material Cl:lntrol YeaNlll.
'1'le tega.l Office was
umer the management of a LT (llOO) who served additlooally as Headquarters
CtlltlanY Cl::mnan:3er •

am

B.

Al:MINISTRATIVE CE?ICE.

'Ihe
Administrative
Office
was
tasked
with
the
spec.ific
responsibilities of preparation of all aaninistrative reports; drafting,
reproducing, and distributing internal directives; operating the mail am
filing system; pr011iding a clerical pool for the oonrnand; preparation, editing
ancl publishing the Plan-<>f-the-oay; 1Mintalning a tickler file on all special
and cecurcing reports; maintaining a tickler file for action roossages and
oorcespondence; managing the library Of directives an:J official publicatioos;
and administering the ocmnand's classified material.
Additionally, officer
service records were maintained and held by the Administrative Office, and all
officer transportatioo requirenents were arranged by the Ad'ninistrative
Office.
'l1le Mninistrative Offioe was manned with a ~. a YNl, a llN2 later
replaoed with a YN3, and a YNSA.
A. YN2 was pcOllided to support the
requirements of the ~ratioos oepartnent, and a YNSN was assigned to tbe
c:cmnan:ilJl9 Officer;Executive Officer office.
Additionally, a YNSN was
provided to Detail Qlantanan:o Bay, CUba, and a 'itSN was pr011ided to Detail
Berallda IslaM.
'lbe Admi.nistratioo Office operated at 90 percent rnannirig
throughout the deplajment while O::X:Upational Field 13 Cl:lnstructim Ratings
were manned at 130 percent of a.llowanoe.

Offioe equipment included sufficient eypewritecs, one 860 XERJX word
processor, and a XEKlX 1045 ocpier/sorteJ:. Both the ocpier and word processor
were received soon after arrival at the deplajment site.
Availibility of
this additional equipnent significantly increased the capabilities of the
office l.ll performing its adl'llinistcative support ftn::ticns .
Office space was considered to be marginally ~te for the mjor
of the depl.oynent. Initially, the depactnent was housed in one of the
four buildir>gs in the ccmp achinistrative quadrangle, which was sd:+rluled foe
rehabilitatioo.
A.s a result , spaces lacked l.4)keep and were less than
desirable. In July, the IMhin offioe relocated to a ber thing hut that had
been ariverted for office use and functioned there until Clctober when it was

pact
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I
relocatea to the t'ehab.1.litated building in the quadrangle area.
'Itie new
spaces proved to be excellent for the ad'tu.nistrative funct1ons1 however, each
relocaticn pC011ed d1St'~tive to the offlce.
The A&unistrative Office established a [)Jty Yeoman watchbill whieh
ptovided message release and pick-up services on a 24 hour a day basis. 'nle
watch additicnally provided after hOur typing support for all deparbnen~ of
the battalion.
'l'be Administrative Office enjoyed excellent relatims ard i:ecelvecl
outstanding support fcan the vai:ious service facilities on the Naval Station,
RXSE!'Jelt ~s. and frClll the haneport ai:ea and personnel of the CCMlllANl'
Staff.

-

C.

PERSQINEL Cff'ICE.

'1'le Pei:scnnel Office was tasked with specific respcnsi.bilities "f
service record maintenance, personnel receipts and ti:ansfers, personnel
tcansportatim arrangements, separatioo/discha.cges, perscnnel aoccunting,
reenlistments/extensions, educational services, and preparation of special
requests to higher authority.

'ltle Perscnnel Office was maMed with a PNC until AUgust, a PNl, a PN2,
two PN3s and three PNSNs. ldditionallv, a PN2 was assigned to support Detail
GUantanalll:> Bay, CUba. 'Ihe Personnel Office was manned at 90 ro 100 percent of
allowance during the deployment while supporting the Occupatiooal Field 13
Oonstcuctioo Ratings manned at 130 percent of allowanoe.
Initially, office spaces were oonsiderocl to be marginally adequate.
Pei:sonne.l Office was required ID re.locate as part of the caap
Rehabilitation Project and was rroved to a modified berth.Log hut in July. In
October, the Pei:eomel Oftlce returned to the cebabllitated building and the
spaces were considered excellent for providing required support services.
'!'he

A duty PN watch bill was established to provide after hoUc service to
neoessary personnel support serv1oes in

batta.Ucn perBa\llel and provide
emergency leave situations.

Offlce equlprent was satisfactory throughout the deployment ard
oonsisted of sufficient quantities of typewriters and a XEIOC 860 '-Qtd
processor. 'l"1e '-Qrd pi:ooessor was vital in the office's ability to function
Wlder increased tasking.
The Persoonel Offlce maintained excellent rapport with the Naval
Station PERSUPPDEl' ard Scheduled Airline TranJSportation Office \Which
contribul:Ed to the excellent transportation service pi:ovided to battalion
personnel. Virtually no MAC transportation was available to the battalion on
a scheduled basis and personnel were required to tcavel ocmreccially into and
fran San Juan, PUerto Rioo.

3
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Battalioo tasking for o.o ten man details to support West African
Training Cruise 1984 required si9nif1cant Personnel ocntributions.
'ltle
Personnel Office processed 26 personnel for passports ard visas for six
oountries.
Early planning and scheduling of interviews and photographs,
effective liaison with CCMl3IANl' Staff, depart:Jrent interest and inYOlvement,
ard the accurate ard timely oarpletioo ard forwarding of applicatl.cns by the
Pesonnel. Office Manager ensured oarpletioo despite the early deployllent of the
0.0 details.
D.

mx=A:l'IOOAL SERl7ICES OFFICE.

'rtle
Fducat1onal
Services
Office
was
tasked
with
specific
responsibilities for maintaining ard issuing a full line of rate training
oourse.s for battalioo per!Q'IOl!l; maintaining arr3 issuinq military requirement
courses for battali.m personnel; providing ed!X:aticna.l counseling through inbouse l'.eaources and the local Navy Qln{lus for Achievement facility; ard
adninistering military leadership and ac:Jvancesrent exarunations.
'Ihe a11catiooal services Office was rramed with a PNSN under the
supecvisioo of the Per&OMel Office Maneger throughout the deploynent. •
'nle Elducaticnal Services Offioe was cxrlocated with the Q:mnand Career
Q:lunselor Office to enhance the efforts of tx>th offices, and services were
offered thel'.e an:! from the Personnel. Office.
All oourse materials were
available fraa the ESO which proved beneficial. to the Career a:>unselor in
ass1sting battalion pecsannel in develq>ing their career.

Off duty education w/18 provided by NeW BaqlShire o:>llege and O!ntral
Texas o:>llege and was made available through the reaouroes of the Navy Qmp.ls
foe l\ch.ievenent Office.
wring the deploynent, seven military leadership examinations were
administered. l'.dditionally, the September Navy-wide Advanoenent Bxaminations
for pay grades 24, E5, and E6 were oc:rducted. f!Xaminations were held at the
amp Ehliated Club.

E.

PC6T OFFICE.
Ttle POSt Office

was tasked with specific responsibilities of receipt

and dispatch of official and personal. letter and parcel mail; receipt and
dispatch
official and personal acoountable mail; ard sale of both stanps
and mcney orders.

oc

'lbe Po6t Office was manned with a PCl and a PC3 who was later cepl.aoed
with a PCSR. 'lhe assigned PC3 was disoipli.ned foe violation of the u:M1 and
relieved of his duties, leaving the PCl as the sole Postal Cleek for two ard
one-bal.f llD'lths of the deployment. During one roonth of that period, a BOCN
was assigned to provide assistance to the PCl periling arrival of the l'CSR.

'lhe POst Office was required to relocate in the roontb of July to a
l:.eqlorary facility in the canp Laundry 8Uilding due to the on"'90ing canp
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'

Rehabilitaticn Project. Splllces were oonaidececl adequate an:! secure foe postal
functions .
'lbe Post Offioe remained in tell\X)rary spaces through deployment

oaipletioo.
Assistanr::::e was reoeiwd from the Naval Station Post Offlce thcougb
mail delivery to the canp Cl'lCe a day, MCll'lday through Saturday. Other cequlred
EX>Stal runs were made using the Administrative Department vehlcle on an as
available basis.

r

Beceipt of mail in PUerto Rico was inconsistent ard sane delay was
often experienced.
Ooordlnation with the Naval Station Postal Officer and
liaison with no Miami ~roved services; however, reoeipt of mail was less
than desl..table OlleC the duration of the deployment.
Acoordingly, special
measures ww:e taken to hold mail calls on SUndays ard Holidays i f mail was
received on Island on those days.
P.

PUBLIC AFFAIRS OFFICE.

'l.1le l'ublic Affairs Offioe headed by a collateral duty lieutenant was
staffed by a JOl, a Pff.l, and a Pl:f2.
'1hese nen oaipri.sed the nucleus of the
Public Affairs team and pecformed the vast m11joc1ty of the woi:k, but the
iooividual CORllMY or department representatives, assigned on a collateral
basis, were also valuable to the socces'> of the Battalion PW>lic Affairs
Program.
'l11e Battalion
joumallat pnrparecl news releases,
a bi-weekly
newsletter,
fami~grams,
and
the
oormend
weloare
aboard
booklet.
Addituntlly, be ooordinated the Battalion Pleet B:tne Town News Program an:!
served as editor of the cruisebook. News releases appeared ln "El Navi9ante•
(Naval Station lb>sevelt !bads Newspaper), the "Sea~ OOUtiet" (CBC GJlfport
newspaper) and "Navy Times•.
'the A1'11'ed FOroes Radio and Television local
detachment, Armed Forces Caritt>ean Network, provided video cover119e and
broadcast news stories oo a frequent baslS throughout the deployment. Som!!
events covered ll'lClllded the eitback ex.e rcise, and the over-the-bunp party.
Additionally, nost of the Battalion's CXlllstruction projects were covered with
in:lividual "spotlight stories".

'l1'le photographer• s mates provided the Battaliai with all photographic
'lbeir duties consisted pcimrily of shooting operatiaW. SITRBP
photos, training photos, cruiseboolt photos, an3 awards and ceenlisbrent
photoe. Jn addition, they processed and printed all of their black and white
photography, and processed and mounted oolor slides. 1'tle fleet audio-visual
oenter provided excellent assistance, especially with duplication of photo
SrmEP slides.
~t.

1be photo lab ard journalist's office were located separately due to
building renovation. 'ltie new offioe spaces will be located together in the
COlmland quadr~, alXl will be an exoellent additlai when CXX11>leted.

s
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'1'he Medical Department arrived at <::ant> Mo&ccip ard, fol.lowing an
orderly turnover, ass•med respcosibility foe canp medical services.
'lhese
services inclllded the provisim of dicect medical care for battalim ~s
during routine Sick call and after hours e:nergencies.
R:>utine health
maintenance, in the form of annual/triannual physical examinatioos and
.irmunizations, was provided. '!be Medical Department maintalned the individual
health records, provided medical administrative services, preventative
medicine/industrial hygiene support and training foe the battalioo. Telephone
ooosultatim 1o14s also provided for the various detachnents.
'I.be departlllent quickly established a good \,(Irking relationship with
the u. s. Naval Hospital, a:iosevelt lb'lds. 'l'he hoepital provided e"C811ent
oonsultative services for medical, ort.bcpedic and general medical problems.
Of special note was the 5l.tlP0Ct provided by the Psycbiatcy Department in the
treatment of alochol abusers in the Level rn, Aloohol Rehabilltatian Center,
at the Naval lt:>Spital. Bcspita1 laboratory ard x-ray services were al.so Jlsed
by the Medical Department.
'Ibis s>('[ort was reciprocated by the Battalion
Medical Off1oer through his inclusioo in the Medical OCf1oer of the Day ~ch
at tbe Naval tbspital.

'1'he Medical Oeparbrent ilrplemented an oo-90ing training program. 'lhls
program included the instruction of basic first aid, field sanitation and
persc:nal hygiene for the entire battal.ioo.
InServioe training for COtpSnl!I\
was also conducted in subjects such as physical diagnosis, routine sick call
problems and emergency thera?.t.
'1'olo corpsmen participated in an Emergency
Medical Technician course taught at the Naval Hospital, lb:lGevelt !loads.

[)Jring the deployment at Cati{> ~rip, two major training exercises
were ocoducted to assess operational readiness and reS{XlnSe to industrial
accidents.
'1'he first was the Battalloo Field EXercise, which tested the
Deparblent' s ability to operate in the field envirormmt.
'1'he major
difficulty identified, the lack of current infOD1Btim ocnoerning casnlities,
was corrected oooe the Battalioo Aid statioo was connected to the Q1me11:3 Post
by lacd llne.
'lhe seocnd exercise involved the soenerio of an explosioo in
the Bl'.avo Clalplny Maintainanoe Yard. 'l'his exercise demnstrated the ability
of the corp-staff to rapidly ard accurately triage, stabilize an:i transport
c:as>ialties with injuries seen in industrial accidents.
Medical &Jpply

durinJ the deplayment.

was an area where llDSt of the p::oblems were encxlUltered
()le chronic problem was the exoess supply of lllldlcal

irat.erials. 'l'his appears to be the result of different ordering practices by
aK:Ceeding Battalioo Medical Officers. ttie levels of medical supplies were
reduced to acceptable ranges through the surveying of expired medicines and
exchange of over stocked itene with the Naval Hospital, R:XISeVelt lb1ds. 'Itle
acquisitioo of new supplies also posed a problem with the receipt oC already
expired or nearly expired medicaticns. Qnsultaticns with the Supply se.r vioe
in Gulfpcrt corrected this problem.
'!be Medical SUpply Service inspected,
inventoried and updated the ~ supplies ilrproving the operaticnal. readiness
Of the Department.
I

8
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'l'tie
~
Moso.cip Clinic
underwent
inportant
physical/plant
modifications during this deployment.
A. new supply rOClll with improved
environmental control was constructed, allowing for improved storage ard
inventory control.
In the former supply area, a new audiogram booth was
erected which will allow the battalioos deployed at cairp M::>scrip to conduct
their Bearing conservation Program independent of outside resources.
'!tie irost mmu1 problems seen during sick-call were occupational ard
sports injuries, colds, heat rashes, ard fungal infections.
Sexually
transmitted diseases were minimal with only 3 gonorrhe.:i and 4 genital herpes
infections being diagnosed.

l)Jring July, CCM:BIANl' conducted a medical readiness inspectioo wbicb
found the Department to be in the highest state of readiness in many years.
'!tie staffing of the Medical Department consisted of:

me

(8425)

Leading Olief Petty Officer i n Charge

BM:

(8404)

Medical SUpply

me

(8432)

Preventive Medicine, (advanced to IM: 9/84)

BMl

(8425)

Irilepen:lent D.Jty Cl:>rpsman/ Air Oet/ Sick Call

BMl

(8404)

Administration

BM2

(8501)

Laboratory Technician/ Sick Call

BM2

(8452)

X-Ray Technician/ Medical Supply/ Phatmaey

RN

(0000)

Health Records/ Sick call/ A.FPC>intment
A.ntlula.nce Driver

ECCN

'!he Medical statistics for this deployment were as follows:
KNl'H

ClJTPA.TIENl' VISITS

AIMIBSICNS

I1"'11lNIZA.TICH>

PRESf.RIPTICH>

May

357

5

40

249

June

241

3

50

175

July

331

12

163

292

A.Ilg

342

3

0

32.2

Sept

358

s

20

300

Oct

288

6

524

311

9
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IHl1'AL SlHIARY.

During the deployment of NCB-62 there were dental facilities at all
of the detacbrnpnt alt.es except for Andros Island and Vieques Isl.and that c:culd
handle any dental emergencies that might arise.
All of the i.n.:livid11.als
assigned to the details were given 'I'-2 exams prior to the deployment and all

peracrmel we.re brought ~ to class I ox cl.ass n dental standards pdoi: to
being deployed. With a large nlllltler of individuals assigned to detail it is
iq;lerative that the main ent:Jha,sis for the dental department during bomt?port be
on the readiness of detail persainel..
It is rea:mrended that all future
detail personnel have their records screened and updated at the begiMing of
hcrneplrt to allow for sufficient time to acocuplish any necessary treatment.
Examinaticns for these i ndividuals should be an integral part of this reoord
updating process alalg with thorough propbyJ..axls.
Individuals who will be
with the oainbcdy ne«ling treatment, and who can have treatment deferred
should have their treatment postponed until the next deploylllent. 'lbis would
lnc:lude patients needing GUCh things as routine prophylaxis, fixed
prosthetics, asynptanatic oral surgery, and esthetic restx>raticns.

.

.

nu-ing our depl.Oyment DU, the Dental department set ~ the lllOl.Slt out
gear and provided general dental TX ranging frQll e11:qo1tia to pcophles with
the 'IQ\ equipnent.
DJcing this exercise, it was noted that there are saie
it.e'I& that have a propencity to malfunction with no spare puts on hand to
facilitate repairs. It .i,a reocmnended that a survey be perfomed to focaulate
a list of parts that are at high risk to break o r malfuncti.a\ so that spare
parts can be stocked within the 'l'O\ before the 111X11lt out gear is called into
use during a continge.n cy situation.
Further, it is r:e<Xlmeilded that the
battalim dental department set up atd work out of the mount out gear on a
11Dre frequent basis to insure the equipnent functioos properly.
IENrAL STM.'IS'l'ICS

Average

~

Nlmtler of T-2

of per8Cllllel in main body

exanB

during deployment

?Urber of 'I'-2 exam failed appointments
\ of 'I'-2 exan failed appoinbDents
?Urber o f p rq.tiy appointments during deployment

459
449
0
0

4.91

Nl.ltbe.r of failed prophy appointments

51

\ of failed prophy a ppoi n bnents

10. 4

N\lli)er o f treatment appointment s
N\lntler of failed treatment appointments
\ failed treatment

appointments

10

462
28

6.l
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256

of operative pcocedures

97

lillniler of exodiontia proced•1Ces

NUnt>er of prosthetic units delivered

34

NunileL of endontic procedures

7

D-d of deployment classificatiau; and percentages.

J.

Class I

&1.3\

Class I I

36.U

Class III

2.6\

Class J:V

0.0\

CllAPIAINS

•

~.

'lbe rehabilitation of the canp M:l5crip Olapel has been oaipleted. 'l11e
Oant.ract:or finished the building and Bravo Ci:x!FanY put &helves and cabinets in
the offices.
A fol.lc:Jl.H.lp project for more cabinets in the office has been
sublltted to be oaipleted by IK:B-40.
'the Rel.1gious Program for ~2 included Divine services for
catholics and Protestants in the canp Moscrip Olapel. Provisions for Jewish
perlDll'le.l and other denaninatiau; were arranged thrOl.Jgb the Naval Station
Olapel. Prayer mee1:.i1'9s were held on lblday ewnir19 fol Jn1E!d by a full Gospel
E'ell.owship.
Officer Bible Study met Tuesday evening.
A general, ncndenaainational Bible Study met on 'ltlursday evening. All meetings were held in
the amp K:lScrip Qlapel.
In ocde.r to expard the spiritual growth of all, many men atterded
services and activities at several off-base Olurdies and a Setvicewan' s Center
in additial to O\apel Services.

'ftle Protestant an:l catholic chapel oamunities of ~2 ·and Naval
JOosevelt !Olds loiOrked t.ogether .
'tt1e ootable highlight was the
OCJ!i>ined retreat 28-30 Septe!ltler.

Station,

1'le religious program included detail sites.
'l1le men of the four
Atlantic det sites (Andros, GuantanaaD Bay, Bemuda, and Vieques) were visited
by the Olaplain.
PaSt:oral oomsellng was <s:xx:uplished largely tbr01.Jgh
visiting of the men at their job sites . Bible Studies or Religious Services
were provided foe those interested.
Because of the proximity of Vieques,
numerous day tripe were made.
In order to assist the Naval Station's
Olaplain, Protestant services and general pastoral CXll.ll&eling were pcovided to
both NAF p&sonnel and tK:B-62 perscnnel at the lb:k crusher and canp Garcia
on vieques.

ll
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Lia1600 with Bed Cross ard Navy llellef was excellent. 'l1le Olaplain
was respoosible1 for the delivery ard confirmation of all messages of an
~gency nature.
r.oans 1<o1ere acquired for Batta.lion personnel frcn both
agencies. ~n the need arose, F'lnil.y Services, Gulfpoct assisted depen3e.nts
in contacting the appropiate lJ9ef'Ci there. Qlnsistent suppoct was ceceived
'1henevec a need arose.
By "°1:king clnsely with the ~l Officer and Medical Officer,
personnel facing dischacge oc disciplinary action \olel'.e assisted.
'1hese
<Xllbined efiorts aided in the effective pr-ooessing of these pereomel.. QI an
as ~eeied basis, personnel facing captain's MaSt were counseled before and
after Mast.

visiting the job sites and (Xll(lany areas provided many 0(¥lrtunities
to talk with the aen. This increased visibility provided aq>le opportunity to
develop pastOral relatiaiships with a larger portion of the lll!l'l .
'lbe <:anp fobscrip Coffee fbuSe was reopened.
New furniture, a TV,
ex>ffee pot and popoorn-p:ipper 1<o1ere purchased.
Many used this facillty €o
relax.
Many tours were spent by the Religious Program Specialist in the
Library, greatly inproving usefulness of the card catalog. New furniture was
ordered to upgrade the facility.
Prior to returning to houieport a Pre-ffemeport brief was developed.
'111is brief was p repared in G.ll.fport as a OCl!bined pcoject by the tH:B-62
wives, the Family Services Center anCI the Qlaplain. '111is video brief was then
sha.in to the rren prior to arriving in haneport.
TO further decrease the
trauma of re-entry an:I re-acxµiintanoe, an additional brief was presented to
the wives by the O'laplain inrnediately after the .Advance Party arrived. 1bese
two briefs were designed
to refocus attential al family needs an:I

requirements.
K.

SPEX:IAL SERVICES.

Special Services proved to be a vaJ.uable asset in the suc:ceMful
oaipletion of the PUerto Rlex> deployment. 1be staff was oaiprised of ooe E-6,
ooe E-4, and three &-3' s, directed by a lieutenant.
Op:n artival at Ccmp 1't:>&crlp, the staff began a major effort to
increase OJStauer service for: Battal1al per8001lel.
Physical .i.nproll'enelts
i.ncl.uded a new ice machine tX> provide cubed ice and new projectors for the
outdoor theaters. A safe was installed to provide security for llCl'ley received
al a daily basis.
A CllANl' instructed <X>llP'X\ systell for beverages was
iq>lemented to control aoooum:abllity of funds received.

Athletic gear was purdlased to take advantage of the ruarerous
recreatiooal activities available i.n Puerto Rioo, l!flllba.sizing socckellng,
fishing, softball, canping , boxing and ec:uba classes. 'Jhree scuba class were
held in caq>, 34 people were certified. ~ipment was avajlahle foe checkout
seven days a week.

u
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'ltle outdoor theater was used extenSively, showing free 1ID11ies seven
days a week, including 11111.tiple llDllies on weekends.
A aattalioo softball league ran through ll!06t of the deployltent with
eight teams participating, playing one game a night 5 nights a week. OYer 100
personnel part1cipated.
Six racquetball tournanents were held during the
deployment, with trophies given to the winners. Several in-canp races were
held including the 10 mile, 3 mile, l.2 mile and 4 x 800 race. An Iron Man
oontest was held with over 25 participants. A running club was es~lishecl
with awards given for 250 miles and every 50 mile 1.ncrement tbece after. A
basketball tournament was held with over 30 teams.
'1'le Battalion was active in Nl\VSTA intramJJ:als as well, entering three
aoftball tournaments, and having three teall8 participate in the softba.l.l
league. 'lbe Minutemen won the Nl\\OMiTA TOUmament and placed seoond in the
NIWFa-=:ARm regional tournanent.
Other activities entered by Battalion
personnel were 5 and lOK runs, temis t:ourname:nts and a doubles racquetball
tournament, where the Battalion's team plaoed third.
'Ihe Battalion
participated in three boxing 611Dkers, winning all but one fight.
IK:B-62
reoeived a Letter of Appreciation fran the Ocmnanding Officer of the tSS
NICB>IA'> (l'Ri-47), for supporting the u.
s. Naval Memorial Foundation by
participating in boxing snokers and helping to raise over one hundred doll.Ara
for the cause. 'ttle Battalion al.so participated in the Naval Station's 4th of
July celebration.

Off base recreatioo was al.so pursued.
Trips were organized to St.
'lllanas, and liberty bus runs were made to san Juan on a regular basts every
weekerd allowing personnel to stroll through Old San Juan and shop or try
their luck at the casinos.
'lbe wide range of activities available contributed greatly to the
uorale of the Battalion and the saiocess of this deployment.

Of special note is the support of the ~ cepresentative who was
to obtain local information.
In all inst:anoes, C&ANr
Q4l{X>rt was outstanding.
used extensively

L.

SOBS1'A!CE ABCm:

CXXlRO~

A full time SUbstance Abuse O:xlr:dinator was a[P>inted and al!.terded one
roonth of formal training in substance Abuse. OUJ:ing our deplo'jment, SN:. had
an excellent working rel4tiaiship with the Cbunseling and Assistance Center
and Moohol Rehabilitation Services (ARS) on A:>ceevelt Roads. CA/IC did rrost
of our scceenings and conducted mc:.nthly N1\SAP classes. AAS ca.red foe level
lll alDohol rebabilitatioo and set up Hedivac flights for level III Drug
rehabilitation in San Diego.
ABS al.so ran three M meetings a week at the
Naval lkl6pital ftx)eevelts Roads.
~ program involved the use of llOlthly randan urinalysis, drug detector
dogs when available and substance abuse education (NT\Sl\P and individual
oounsellng with the SAC).
A unit sweep was conducted prior to deployment,
with approximltely 6% positive results.
Dlring the deployment the m:inthly
randan urinalysis tests were cunning approximately 2' positive, demonstrating
a significant reO.Jction in substance abuse during deployment.
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The after care pcogram provided was develope(J by the SUbstanoe Abuse
C.OOrdinatDc for level I, by the CNC f.or level II am by the A!C~ for
level Ill. '11le program lasts for 180 clays, or lll)te 1f required. 'Dle program
c~ed oonslsts of AA meetings, Antahuc;e 'ttlerapy, Randall Urinalysis Testing
(4X6) , NASA!> and aftercare oomseling at the SJ>c. Office.

mu;/AW'JD· ABlS
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4
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CltClB 103 NJl1NDMlHl' EllMIMI'Itli JIRSOC.TS
~

PNk

E~

26

20

E-5

123

100
69

108

E-4

C!aB 104

~

SW•

2
l

3

0

39

IHJ
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'lbe results of the septentier 1.984 Advanment are not available at this time;
bowever, the following statistics are provided:

&-4

&-5

1Hi

a. tlmle1" of pei:sonne.l who
net mini.nun time-in-rate
(TIR) req.iirements:
151

.ill

38

153

32

b . Of those in par a
above , how many CCll{)leted
all prerequistites for
advancment:

135

-

Of those in par b
above, how many were r eooan-

c.

erded

~

148

30

~

144

lQ.

2

0

0

O::mnarding Offioer 130

Of those in par c
above, how many participated in the examinatioo:

d.

Of those in par c
above, how many will take

e.

subsitute elllllllina t ions :

'l\ienty eight men were advanced to E-3 dw:ing deployment.
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LT BARRY MEISEt<BER:>
BHl UNINSOO s. wna:mNE
SKCS K.'BERr C. MMR
BMl. WALJmR J. JQ;f(()
Sh(; ARmlJR C . ICF~
SWl JCl'iEPM W. OfTI.a::R)
SW2 JCBI w. ATT»Wi
sw:N JAMES D. llPKINS
Sl<N IQJ\N[) P'. DEAl19CRl
S\a JA'l!S M. ~axx=I
Sl<l:N KORT J. ~
BU3 NEL'SQI E. CARl'ER
ro3 !WIE. A. MAR:Yl'TA
BU2 DAVID 1l. V1II.x>HAN
CM:A WILLIAM C. RmER
80CN WALTER M. SHAW

MEn\lS IN PROCESS:

IBli\L
Nl\VY ACHIEVEMENT l'!EDoi'.L
NAVY /Of~ M!llAL
Nl\V'i ACHIEVEMfNI' MEDAL
NAVY ACBlEV&'IENr MEDAL
a«> LEI'lER OF .l\PPaa:IATION
a«> L&TlER CF APPm:IATIQI

CM> 1ErreR CF APPRtX:!ATION
a«> LE'lTER CF APPROCIATION
(M) I£lTER CF APPROCIAT!Ctl
QIO LEl"lER CF APPROCIATION
CM> LEl'TER OF APPm'X:IATION
CCIMJll'AC LE:l'I'£R CF APPREX:IATIQl
PElTY OFFlCER SF.ABEE CF 2h1> QOMl'ER
PElTY CFFIQ!R S£'ABEE CF 3RD QUARrER
t«:N-RATED SFABEE CF 2ND QUl>.RrER
11»-BA'lE) SF.ABEE CF 3m QOl\Rl'ER

•

4

U::l'l'EAS CF CDHENIJATION IN Pl'O"FSS/J\Wl\RlED BY lilGl:IER Aln'HJRl'N:
CXJ+Wm IB1'l'ERS CF cn+!ENDATI ON IN PJIXiRESS: 70
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